
"The Quality Store"

PREINVENTORY SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY'S SELLING ONLY

EXTRA SPECIAL Our entire
stock of Ladies', Misses' and Chil-
dren's Coats?all this season's mod-
els and materials. Special for Fri-
day at ONE-HALF PRICE.

Two Fur Coats?two real bar-
gains?one Black Pony Coat?
Jacket style?size 30, regularly SSO.
Special for Friday at $lO

One Black Pony Coat, .*>l2 inches
long, size :{«; worth SO9. Special
for Friday at , . . $25

Just two Red Fox Fur Sets left?
full size collar and muff?a regular
S2O value. Special for Friday
at $lO

Infants' All Wool Sweaters, in
gray only?red and green trimmings
?a splendid garment to wear under
a coat; worth SI.OO. Special for
Frida y at 39#

Children's Gray Sweaters, regu-
larly SI.OO, Special for Friday
at 49#
Ladies' Black Wool Overvests?just

the thing for house wear?these are
odds and ends?worth up to $1.75.
Special for Friday at 75#

Ladies' Dressing Sacques of good
quality percale?excellent patterns
and colors?regularly 50c. Special
for Friday at 39#

A CURTAIN BARGAIN?A few
voile curtains?Dutch style?made
with hem, heading and a valance?-
ready to put up?good clean stock.
While they last Friday at, per
pair, 491

2(H> yds. Curtain Lace in white
?good patterns?27 inches wide?-
worth 15c and 20c per yd. Special
for Friday at, per yard

oxl2 Tapestry Brussels Rugs?-
only 8 of these?newest designs and
colorings?every one perfect?worth
$12.50. Special for Friday at

$6.98
27x54 Rag Rugs?ideal for bath

or bedroom rug?only a few left?-
regularly $1.50, Special for Friday
at

75#
Wool Comfortables filled with

clean sanitized wool and covered
with pretty floral designed silkaline
?single and double bed size. Spe-
cial for Friday?-

s3.so kind at 00
$4.00 kind at $2 98
LONSDALE Cambric, 30 incheswide, first quality and perfect in

every way?cut from full pieces.
Special for Friday at, per yd.,

S!.-{.( large double bed size gray
Cotton Blankets, good and warm?-
assorted blue, pink and gray bor
dcrs. Special for Friday at, per
pair

$1.12i/ 2

English Longcloth, chamois finish,
12-yard pieces, sells for $1.50 piece.

Special for Friday at, per piece,

50c Mercerized Table Damask,
04 inches wide, good line of pat-
terns. Special for Friday at, per
yard, 29#

30-inch Unbleached Muslin, fine
even cloth of medium weight?-
easily bleached?worth Bc. Special
for Friday at, per yard, .. \u25a06I/4#

10c quality heavy Unbleached
Canton Flannel?heavy twill back
and good thick fleece. Special for
Friday at, per yard, 7#

Wool Skirt Patterns in pretty
combinations of blue, black, gray
and red, also plain colors?sl.oo
quality. Special for Friday at,
each . 79#

$1.25 quality at SI.OO.
~

50c Comfort Cotton in one large
sheets, size 72x00 inches, good, clean,
long staple cotton?much easier to
handle than the small rolls. Special
for Friday at, per roll, ... ?47#

Men's colored negligee Shirts
with detached cuffs. Special for Fri-
day at?-

sl.oo grade, each, , 69#
$1.50 grade, each, 98#
Boys' Muslin Night Shirts with

collar and trimmed with colored
braid ?sizes 12, 13, 14?were 50c.
Special for Friday at, each,

3 for SI.OO. V

Ladies' Marabout Capes and
Scarfs, usually sold at 84.00 and
$5.00. Special for Friday at,
each $1.50

One $7.50 Marabout Scarf in
Black. Special for Friday at

$2.00
Small lot Ladies' Hand Bags in

Black and Tan, were SI.OO and
sl.lO. Special for Friday at, each,

50#
Lot of Children's Hand Bags,

were 25c each. Special for Friday
at - each -' 13#

Kimono Dress Shields in two sizes
?regular 15c quality. Special for
Friday at, per pair, 10#

Lot of fancy Buttons in all col-
ors, just the thing for waists. Spe-
cial for Friday at HALF PRICE.

Small lot of 25c and 50c Net and
Lace Rufilings. Special for Friday
at, per yard 10#

Small lot of imported Dolls to be
closed out Friday at HALF PRICE.

$2.(M> Teddy Bear specials for
Friday at, each qq

Last chance on balance of Xmas
goods at HALF PRICE.

L. W. COOK
NEWS OF STEELTOFs
EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN

IN HICUSPiRE IS CLOSED
The Rev. C. E. Hillis, Mrs. Hillis, Pro-

fessor and Mrs. B. H. Redden Wyi

Assist the Rev. A. K. Wier at Steel-
ton This Evening

The Rev. C. E. Hillis and party con-
< luded a successful evangelistic cam-
paign in Highspire last evening with a
crowded house at the t'nited Brethren
church, where the meetings were held.
Four conversions were reported, making
a total during the campaign, lasting
three and one-balf weeks, of 162. The
collections last evening amounted to
about s3l, whiih will be distributed to
the needy poor families of the borougli
through the Highspire W. C. T. U.

A feature incident to the close of
the campaign occurred yesterday aft-
ernoon, when a large number of books
by Pastor Russell and the like were
saturated with oil and publicly burned.

The Hillis evangelistic party left to-
day for Steelton, where they will as-
sist the Rev. A. K. Wier this evening
in the evangelistic services in Cente-
nary United Brethren church. Prof.
B. H. Redden, of the party, will have
charge of the music this evening and
Mrs. Redden will play the pipe organ.

Officers Elected
The Young Men's Colored Republican

Club elected the following officers on
Tuesday night: President, C. W. James;
vice president, William Beck with;
treasurer, John Wood; secretary, Allen
Fry; assistant secretary, A. A. Ilarrol.
After the election luncheon was served.

WHAT WEAK EVES NEED
A FREE PRESCRIPTION

Tired, weak, work-strained eyes need
care and a chance to regain their health
and strength. People carelessly m-glect
their eyes. So few know what to do for
them. Think how many home remedies
you know for your other troubles and
how few for your eyes. Here is a pre-
scription,?a simple, harmless home
remedy that has been used successfully
by thousands. The next time your eye 3
trouble you try it: Get from H. C. Ken-
nedy or any druggist a tube of 5-grain
optona tablets, drop one tablet into two
ounces of water and use from 2 to 4
times a day to bathe the eyes. Optona
and water make a soothing:, healing,
cooling lotion that brings Quick relief
and makes the eyes and lids fed smooth
and comfortable. This prescription can
be used without fear and It gites sur-
prising results in many cases. It sharp-ens tho vision, invigorates, strengthens
and tones up the eyes. Many reports
show that some who use it have laid
aside glasses they have worn for a long
time.

PRIM APPENDED OF
IDE SENIOR CLASS PLAY

The Scene of the Play is Located at
the Postoffice and General Store at
Pottersvtlle and Abounds With
Many Amusing Situations

The following is the complete pro
gram, with names of Seniors of the
local High school who will take promi-
nent parts in the rendition of the Sen-
ior class play, "At the Pottersville
iPostoflice," in the High school audi-
torium to-morrow evening:

Sam, the village expressman, mail car-
rier, etc., Paul Kirby; Sally Workhard,
maid of all work at the postoffice, Mar-
tha Armstrong: Mrs. F. He Pippin
Small Talk, of New York, Mary Critch-ley; Mrs. G. Jones Warford, of New
York, Margaret Atticks; Jimmie Van
Wonder, of New York, John 'P. Rupp-
Mrs. Tucker, of Philadelphia, Sarah
Mengle; Alice Tucker, of Philadelphia,
Norma Brandt; Kate Tucker, of Phila-
delphia, Mildred Griffee; William Love-
lorn, postmaster and proprietor of the
store, Bryce Newbalcer; Calvin 8. Gra-
ben, the village constable, Cameron
Keim; Widow iMoore, relict of the late
A. Little Moore, Rebecca Millar;
Madge Stitch, spinster anil seamstress,
Margaretta Gault; (Prof. W. R. Meek,
lecturer on spiritualistic, subjects, Fred
Ulrich; an escaped lunatic, James
Smith; an asylum inspector, Stanley
Shupp; Deacon Tightwad, Charles Cock-
\u25a0in: village quartet, James Tolbert,
Miles Morrison, Carlton Cover and Wil-
liam Crump;; acts I. 11, 111, the action
of the play takes place in the postoffice
and general store of Pottersville; vil-
lagers, Marie Sponsler, Edna Stabler,
Kdna Anderson, Catherine Barnet, Ma-
rie Alleman, Lucille McElheny; Rose
'loth, Esther Baughman, Hilda Snyder,
'William Gardner, Frank Hoffer, Harry
Johnson and William Daylor.

MALTAS TO ENTERTAIN MONDAY

Rutherford Y. M. C. A. Chorus Will
Sing TJiat Evening

Baldwin Coiniandery, 108, Knights
of Malta, will entertain the members'
families and friends in Malta hall,
Tiust building, next Monday evening at
8 o'clock. The participants in the
program will include gome of the best
talent in local reading and musical cir-
cles.

The Rutherford Y. M. C. A. chorus,
under the direction of Prof. Sweigert,
will sing several selections. Promi-
nent members of the order will be pres-
ent and take part in the exercises and

PRACTICAL PRESCRIPTION
AGAINST STOMACH ACIDITY STILL INSIST THE

BRITISHLOSTSHirNine-tenths of all cases of stomach
trouble nowadays are caused by too
much acid. In the beginning the stom-
ach Itself Is not diseased but if tills
acid condition Is allowed to continue,
the acid is very likely to eat Into the
stomach walls and produce stomach
ulcers whft-h may render a radical sur-
gical .operation necessary even to pro-
long life. Therefore, nn "acid stomach"
is really a dangerous condition and
should be treated seriously. It is ut-
terly useless to take pepsin and ordi-
nary stomach tablets. The excess acid
or stdmach hyperacidity must be neu-
tralized by the administration of an
efficient antacid. For this purpose tne
best remedy Is bisuiated magnesia
taken In teaspoonful doses in a fourth
of a glass of water after each meal.
Larger quantities may be used if nec-
essary as It Is absolutely harmless. Be

sure to rfsk your for the blsur-
ated magnesia as other forms of mag-
nesia make effective mouth washes hut
they have not the same action on the
stomach as the bisurated. ?Adv.

A Full Feature Show at the
Standard Theatre To-night
The Mail, The Mission and The Maid.

Vitagraph. Featuring Dorothy Wel-
ly, George Cooper, Charles Eld ridge
and Mary Maurice.

Alias Greased Lightning. Mina.
Hearst-Selig 11)1.1 News, No. 2, show-

ing Kaiser visiting the front and
Ilarry K. Thaw in moving pictures.

The Beloved Adventurer. Tenth epi-
sode. Lubin.

Admission, 5 Cents

the soeial feature will end with the
serving of refreshments.

STEELTON NOTES

The pupils of St. Mary's Parochial
school will render a lengthy program,
consisting of songs, recitations,
sketches and vaudeville in Croatian
hall, this evening at S o'clock.

The Senior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of St. John's Lutheran church
will hold its regular monthly meeting
to-morrow evening at 7.45 o'clock. Mrs.

J. H. Scraw, a former African worker,
will deliver an address on "Mission
Opportunities as She Saw Them in
Africa." Music will be furnished by a
male quartet.

The local branch of the Woman's
Temperance I'nion will distribute in
the borough and vicinity 1,000 pamph-
lets containing the names of all the
signers to liquor license applications
in this county. To-day is the last day
for filing these applications and the
distribution of the pamphlets will fol-
low in a short time.

Five foreigners, who were arrested
by Detective Durabaugh on an assault,

and battery charge made by Peter
Knijac, were committed to jail in tie-
fault of bail, last night, by Sq lire
Gardner, to await the action of the
court.

Officers of Steelton Council! 933,
Royal Arcanum, were installed last
nighit. The ceremonies were in charge
of Deputy John Campbell, of llarris-
burg. Following the installation a
luncheon was served.

S. A. Barley, formerly general man-
aged for the Steelton and Harrislburg
Brick Company, lias been made sales
agent for the Keo automobile in lian-
cSster county and has taken up his
residence at Lancaster. Daniel Hale,
Pine street, has purchased from S. A.
Barley the residence locate I at Fourth
and Lcvust streets.

'Squire Gardner last nig'ht discharged
Mike Milevic and Adam (Jrinusa, who
were arrested on assault ami battery
charges preferred by Peter Kuijac.

Impressive exercises in memory of
Frances Willard were held yesterday
afternoon in St. John's Lutheran
church by the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union.

PERSONAL

Jacob Yoselowit/., after spending
three weeks with relatives and friends
at Sanford and Fayetteville, N. (J., re-
turned to his home in the borough this
morning.

Dwiglit Hess, who was the guest of
his parents here, has returned to Heil-
wood.

C. W. Yost, of Tacouv, was the guest
of friends and relatives in the borough
yesterday.

Standard Theatre's Offerings
Current events as outlined by the

Hearst-Selig news, will be a feature of
the splendid program at this popular
show place this evening. Kaiser Wil-
helm visiting his troops on the firing
line and many other things will bo
beautifully shown in motion pictures in-
cluding the latest poses of Ilarrv K.
Thaw. ?Adv.*

Will Attend Brotherhood Meeting
A special car has been chartered to

take the men of St. John's Lutheran
church to Harrisburg this evening at
7.15 o'clock to attend the Lutheran
Brotherhood Association of D:iuphi;i
County, which will meet in Christ Lu-
theran church Addresses will be made
by Drs. Hartman and Wolf, secretaries
of the several missionary boards of the
General Svuod.

Class Re-elects Officers
At the fifth annual meeting and an-

niversary of the Perseverance Men's
'Bible class of Mt. Zion Methodist
church, East End, Steelton, held at the
home of C. E. I.<awrence last evening,
all the old officers were re-elected as
follows: President, C. E. Lawrence;
vice president, A. S. Finger; secretary,
R. E. Krueger; treasurer, Norman
Finger; teacher, Hoyt Nissley.

Miss Marie Wiseman, the visiting
nurse employed by the Steelton Civic
Club, will be in her offices from 8 a. ni.
to 9 a. m., from 12.30 p. in. to I.3't
p. m.

King Luriwig Starts for the Front
Amsterdam, via London, Jan. 28,

9.15 A. M.?King Ludwig, of Bavaria,
accompanied by General Baron Von
Kressenstein. the Bavarian War Min-
ister, left to-day, according to the Ber-
lin newspapers, on a two weeks' visit
to the Bavarian troops on the western
war front. The King will afterwards
spent some time at the Krupp works at
Essen.

Russia to Try German Bomb Droppers
Petrograd. via London, Jan. 28, 9.05

A. M.?The "Novoo Vremya" state*
that in order to establish the legal
status of bomb dropping Russia will
'place the Uernians captured in the
Zeppelin which recently attacked
Libau, on trial. They will be charged
with dropping bombs on an undefended
town.
New German Quartermaster General

Berlin, Jan. 28, via London, Jan. 28,
4.30 A. M.?lt is officially announced
that Lieutenant General Baron Freytag
Loringhoven has been appointed quar-
termaster general of the German army
in succession to General Adolf Wild
Von Hohenborn, who recently was made
Minister of War.

Official German State-
ment That English
Vessel Went Down in
Sea Fight Adhered To

ANOTHER STORY
OF THE BATTLE

German Naval Officers Resent Sugges-

tion That They Were Trying to

Avoid Battle When Rear Admiral
Hipper Changed Course of Vessels

Berlin, Jan. 27, Via London, Jan.
28, 3 A. M.?The British admiralty's
announcement that the battle cruiser
Lion was tewed back to England in a
damaged con: lition was received in Ber-
lin us confirmation of earlier German
reports that in addition to the battle
cruiser which it was asserted had been
sunk, other British ships received seri-
ous injuries.

The official German statement of the
entire loss of one British battle cruiser
is adhered to as positively as ever. The
destruction of the vessel is said to have

been clearly and unmistakably ob-
served not only by the destroyer which
torpedoed it but also by the crew of a
Zeppelin cruising above the scene of
the engagement.

Gennan Destroyer's Dash
Toward the end of the battle, it is

said, a German destroyer mode a dash.
Whether the little vessel was alone or
with a flotilla could not be learned but
it was said it made its way between
the lines under cover of the smoke to
within torpedoing range and twice suc-
cessfully torpedoed' the second cruiser
in the British line. This cruispr, it is
asserted, immediately fell out of line
and later sunk.

The first British cruiser was said to
have been seriously hit and the British
then, according to the accounts re-
ceived', ceased the engagement aud
withdrew, being about seventy miles
from Helgoland.

The Associated Press has been unablo
to learn how many men were killed or
woundevl aboard an unnamed German
cruiser which was hit or the nature and
extent of the damage done. The infor-
mation was given, however, that the
ship would soon be repaired and that
the damage would not injure her fight-
ing capacity.

First German Ship Not Hit
Except for the loss of the Bluecher,

the Germnns suffered comparatively lit-
tle, according to reports contained in
letter received here from participants
in the battle, despite the artillery su-
periority of the British.

It is said that the first German ship
was not hit, but that the second ship
in line was struck on her armor belt.
The shell did not penetrate her hull,
however. The third ship of the line
was hit by a shell which caused some
damage and resulted in the only casual-
ties in the squadron besides those
aboartl the Bluecher.

No losses are reported on board the
small cruisers or in the destroyer
flotilla. The German ships were from
120 to 140 miles northwest of
Heligoland when they sighted the Brit-
ish. /It could not be learned under
what conditions the squadrons sighted
each other, but the engagement began
immediately at an extreme range of
12'/i miles aud took the form of a run-
ning fight iu two lines, the British ships
being to starboard about four points
astern of the Germans.

Not Trying to Avoid Battle
German naval officers resent ihe sug-

gestion that they were trying to avoid
a battle and point out that a number
of considerations may have influenced
Head Admiral Hipper to choose a south-
cast course which would bring him back
toward Heligoland?namely, to secure
the advantage of the light and also the
wind which would blow the smoke
away from the targets and also draw
the hostile units within reach of the
submarines and perhaps of the German
fleet. The weather was clear.

The British ships had the advantago
of speed and could choose the dis-
tance at which to fight. They kept at
a range of from nine to twelve and one-
half miles, at which distance the fire
of the Bluc,'her's armament was in-
effective. Her twenty-five centimetre
shells, naval officers assert, might have
reached an enemy's warship, but they
could do no damage. They add thut the
British concentrated their fire on the
Bluecher, which was the tail end ship.
She fell out of line about 12.30 p. m.
and was last seen surrounded by a
swarm of torpedo boats.

Saw Two British Destroyers Sink
Naval men add that a German tor-

pedo boat in the vicinity of the Bluech-
er saw two (British destroyers sink at
12.37 o'clock under the fire of the

Bluecher's guns.
An account of the naval battle print-

ed in the 'London "Daily Mail" to-
day says: \

"At the close of the action the

For Pile
Sufferers

Kolas and all reo-
tal troubles, In the privacy of your own
home. 60e a box at all druggists. Asingle
box often cures. Free aample for trial with
booklot mailed free In plain wrapper,
if you send us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
IYRAMIT)rtRTTQ COMPANY,

fjl'.i Pyramid BHlff., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send mo a Freo sample of

Pyramid Pile Remedy, In plain wrapper.

Name

Street
City State

Dcrfflinger disappeared from view with
a funnel shot away and blazing from
stem to stern. The 'Moltke was in no
better plight and the Seydlitz was
awash astern. According to a German
prisoner the aircraft mistook the sink-
ing Bluecher for a British ship and
dropped bombs on her, hastening her
end.''

LUTE WAR NEMRIMY
Continued From First P«(«.

Turks inflicted a defeat on the Russians
in the Caucasian region.

A great battle has developed in
Galicia, along a hundred mile front
skirting the Carpathians; this struggle

which is in pursuance of the new Aus-
tro-German plan of shifting the weight
of attack from Central Poland to the
south, may mark a turning point in the
campaign in the east, and both the Rus-
sians and Teutons attach the highest
importance to the outcome.

The Austro-German armies, if suc-
cessful, would effectually cripple Rus-

sia's drive at Northern Hungary. Thus
far there are no indications as to the
result of the fighting in this battle,
which probably is still in its prelimi-
nary stage. An official statement from
Petrograd says merely that the battle
is developing on a large scale.

To the eastward, in Bukowina,
there is in progressing fighting which
is another phase of the Austro-German
movement to drive the Russians to
their own territory. Apparently the
Russian sweep across Bukowina had
been halted. The Russian report stated
that artillery engagements are in prog-
ress, but gives no information as to
the outcome.

Meanwhile the struggle continues in
the north, along the Warsaw front. Re-
peated German attacks were made, and
at one point, on the Bzura, the attack-
ers broke through to the Russian
trenches. The Russian statement says
that later they were expelled at the
point of the bayonet.

In the west the Germans have re-
newed their assaults in the neighbor-
hood of Soissons where, recently, they
won a decisive victory. In Alsace the
fighting is less intense on account ot
heavy snows.

Territorial Integrity of China Secure
Tokio, .lan. 28. ?The Foreign Office

issued a statement concerning the pres-
ent negotiations between Japan and
China it is declared that these diplo-
matic exchanges "contain nothing of'
a nature to disturb the territorial in-
tegrity of China, or anything conflict-
ing with the spheres of influence now
enjoyed 'by other Powers in China."

Protests on Delays in Cable Connections
Copenhagen, .fan. 26, Vi:i London,

Wednesday, .lan. 27, 12.30 A. M. (De-
layed in Transmission).?The Danish
government is making representations
to the British government in the matter
of delays in cable communication from
Denmark to the United States. These
delays, which are Delieved to constitute
a detriment to Danish commerce, are
supposed to be due to the Bri'ish cen-
sorship.

RAILROADS
_

CREWIIRD
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?lo9 crew to
go first after 4 p. m.: 106, 122, 102.

Firemen wanted for 106, 102.
Conductor for 102.
Engineers up: Spease Foster, Reiß-

inger, Smith, Kennedy, Madenford,
Grass, Sober, Hindeman, Tennant,
Geoaey, K&utz, Wolfe, Hubler, Gilliums,
llenneckc, Minnieh, Bissinger, Buck,
Gibbons, Earhart, McCauley, Statler.

Firemen up: Farmer, Gilberg, Mul-
holen, Kegleman, Wagner, Chronistor,

Swank, Shaffer, Rhoads, Packer, Wag-
ner, Horstick, Balsbaugh, Martin, Dun-
levy, Weaver, liartou, Kobiuson, Achey,
Arnslberger, Moflitt, Cover, Penwill,
Bleich, Sprimg, Everhart, Dewall, Mill-
er, Huston, McCurdy.

Conductor up: Mehaffie.
Brakemen up: Bryson, Griffie, Gar-

rett, Hubbard, Baltozer, File, Moore,
Stetman, Riley, Gouse, Dengler, Fergue-
son, Cox, McGinnis, Wiland, Allen,
Mumma.

Middle Division?23 crew to go first
after 1 p. ni.: 221.

Brakeman for 23.
Engineers up: Garman, Hertzler,

Smith, Free, Benuett, Havens, Moore.
Firemen up: Drewett, Seagrist, Ar-

nold, Liebau, Cox, Karsetter, Fletcher,
Reeder, Sheesley, Davis, Bornman,
Schreffler, Ross.

Conductors up: Dissinger, Gant,
Keys, Huber, Eiberle.

Flagman up: Dill.
Brakemen up: Kohli, Fritz, Bell,

Roller, Kieffer, Rissinger, Kipp, My-
ers, Henderson, Strouser, Spahr, Kane,
Stahl, Htvk, Pipp, Lauver, Kerwin,
Bickert, Bickert, Baker, Kelgor, Fleck.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?222 crew to
go first after 3.45 p. m.: 213, 240,
223, 208.

Engineer for 208.
Flagman for 240.
Brakemen for 208, 240.
Conductors up: Stauffer, Shirk,

Eaton.
Flagman up: Corrigan.
Brakemen up: Weist, Jacobs, Fair,

Vandling, Mumma, McPhearson,
Summy, Rimes, Wolfe, Taylor, Kone,
Decker, Musser, Albright, Shaffner.

Middle Division?loß crew to go
after 2 p. m.: 105, 119, 116, 113,

1 10, 239.

Engineer for 108.
Firemen for 108, 105. "*

Conductors for 116, 110.
Brakemen for 105 (2), 119, 110.

Yard Crews? Engineers up: Kuhn,
Pelton. Shaver, Landis, Hoyler, Hohen-
shelt, Breneman, Thomas, Rudv, Hous-
er, Meals, Stahl, Swab, Crist, Harvey,
Saltsman.

Firemen up: Barke.v, Sheets, Bair,
Eyde, Nov, Myers, Boyle, Shipley,
Crow, R<»vie, Utah, Bostdorf, Raueh,
Weigle, Lac-key, Myers, Cooker) v,
Sholter, Snell, Bartolet", Getty, Hart.

Engineer for 2260.
Firemen for 1869, 2>260, 322.

THE READING

P., H. and P.? After 1.30 p. m.: 13.
12. 5, 9, 3, 8.

Eastbound ?.After 9.45 a. m.: 69,
62, 65, 59. 54, 67, 60, 57, 51, 64, 63,
61, 52, 68.

Conductors up: Alleman, Kauffman.
Engineers up: Massimore, 'Crawford,

Riehwine, Fortney, Wyre, Glass, Upe,
Morrison, Tipton, Morne, Fetrow.

Firemen up: Dobbins, Boyer, Bow-
ers, IMhirray, Snaderr, Carl, Sullivan,
Aunspach, King, Dowhower, Bingamait,

Kelly, Zukoswiski, Sellers,
Brakemen up: Heilman, Mumma,

Shader, Greager, Hoover, Grimes, (iard-
ner. C'arlin, Ware, Maxton, Wvnn, ifol-
bert, Painter. Warren, Voder," Kettuer,
Punkle, Hartz, Page.

DR. SCHANTZ
fl -\. FOURTH ST.?I PSTAIIIS

llnrrtuburit'a OlileKt UMabll.nhnl Spe-
cialist lu UIHCIINI'N of Men

Men's disease and weakness, ca-
tarrh, nervous, kidney, bladderblood and skin disease.

HAitRISBURO STAR-INUKPKNDKNT, THURSDAY EVKNJNH, .lANUARV 28. 1915.

Here Not Alone Brratme Prices Are Loner, But Because Uualltlea Are HdtrtHHMBMB

Now for a Quick Cloaraway of Morchan-
diss to Reduco Stocks Bafore Inventory.

Jw Present Prices Give Money
%2ftiN6]jx Double Buying Power.

m jt "*\u25a0 "w~ -w- v Extra size Coflcc Pots, ??????? 25cMILLINERY b °wis *<*

FOR EARLY SPRING EZb**.,,' YY.YYYYYYYYYM
Friday morning we shall put on sale new Turbans, new Sailors, new Aluminum Frying Pans, Sauce Pans

Small Close Hats, new effects in Straw and Silk and new shapes in Satin 811 Pu ®< "nK Pans, 10c

Hats in black and all the new colors. Large size Basin 25c
New Flower Wreaths with combinations of flowers and fruit. ???????????

New Roses and a general new line of trimmings. TYirr finn/Jc n«v,+
At our usual low prices.

y larOOaS L»ept.
?i?lMt-inch Unbleached Muslin, yard,

an 4 Children's Ladlea ' Fleeced
HUI :i«-inch Bleached MusUn,

and . 7c
Muslin Underwear Ladies' Cashmere Hose, black and Fruit of the Loom, ;*« inches, . .8c

Ladies' Drawers, tan, 25c Lonsdale Cambric, 10c

1314 c, 15c, 10c and 35c Laf, ies ! Lisle Mld silk Boot Hose - Longcloth,
Corset Covers, Oc, 15c, 10c and 25c colors 25c K JO ~, .
Brassieres 10c and 25c 25H*ren , s "?se ' black aud tan ' 10c Nainsook
Short and Long Skirts 25c Children s Hose in light, medium 8c , () ' . 2 u c iy tnr aTIHNight Gowns. T. « *»» «bb.d, U.O «d ...""'JT'IS* B.S.T.M So.mbta.u.» 5u............ oMton..siiW AN n.«; iJrSS

«,» ... snd »

IOC, 15c and 35c
Infants Cashmere Hose, Mercerized Napkins Me

.sc, 10c, 12}£c, 15c, 10c and 35c

Cotton Wash Goods Men's Wear
r^B

%"dß*°McfisHc and 15c
Striped Voile and Lawn 5c Men's Dress Shirts, 25c ????????^??

Colored Ratine, Oc Men's Work Shirts 25c Npw "FmhrmrWiec! andMercerized Crepe Novelties, 12*4 c Men's Underwear, 25c
A' cw *?«!*« Ullieneß dllfl

Figured Plisse Oc Men's Cotton Hose, sc, Oc and 12 Vic XiaCeS
Corded Crepe, all colors He Men's Silk Hose, black, tan, blue Cambric EdeesFigured Kimono Crepe 12*4 c and <rray. r ?

? . ? 1 ???;?? ?
Wrapper Flannels .'oc Men's Wool and Cashmere Hose," acibnc and Nainsook Edges
Challies »\u2713» 101/

?
.

*
_

nc ana 10c
Light and Dark Calico. :::::: ::5C Men's suspenders, .10c and 2*

Art Needlework Dept.
Man ' s Neckwear ''- :: \u25a0 :: \u25a0 :::: cottof To|hon F £e7 B\!!!!!!"

?" Linen and Cotton Torchon Laces,
Cushion Ruffling, yard 5c HmiqphnlH Wqrp yard Sc, 3c and 5c
Stamped Pillow Tops, 10c

"

Venice and Ratine Lace Bands, ..He
Stamped Collars 10c 10 and 13 % -qt. Oray Enamel Oriental Lace Flouncing 25c
Children's Stamped Kimonos, ..10c Berlin Kettles 25c 27-inch Shadow Lace Flouncing, 25c
Children's Stamped Dresses, .. . 25c Extra size Gray Enamel Preserving All-Over Shadow Laces, 25c
Finished Doilies 10c Kettles 15c and 25c New Crystal Veiling, yard 25c
Japanese Fruit and Sandwich Bas-

kets 10c
Package Goods with floss 25c £ _ (jm R» \u25a0\u25a0 aba na pi
Stitch on Embroidered Letters, Ic T| "J jLO |1 J, Q g

Ladies' and Children's sJIXiI d S UUEI
Hosier y WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY

Ladies' Black and Tan Hose, ..10c _ -- , .

Ladies' Hose, black and tan, 12)£c £l.O Market Street OpP* Court HoUSC

YOHN BROS.

Money-Saving Sale

New Pianos, Player Pianos, used Uprights and
Square Pianos and Organs. Every instrument
fully guaranteed. It is useless to publish prices as
s*ou must see and hear these instruments to ap-
preciate these bargains.

In addition to the great reduction in prices we
offer you easy terms, if you desire.

A number of Electric Players at less than half
original cost.

The Old Reliable House

YOHN BROS.
8 North Market Square
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